2017 FDA Board Nominees:

Bonnie Predd current FDA Secretary. Interests include programs and membership.

Matthew Stanley, in-coming Safety Chair, former FDA president, current FDA Historian,
member of the Monroe Park Conservancy. Wide – ranging interests including safety, VCU, and
strategic planning.

Tessa McKenzie (one - year term)
Tessa moved to The Fan from Portland, OR in 2012 for a position in epidemiology at the
Virginia Department of Health. She recently started a new job at United Way where she is leads
an open data strategy across the Richmond metropolitan public school system to help measure
progress and to promote education equity. Tessa is very active in the Richmond community
around using data to tell a community's story and to inform decision-makers on community need.
She prefers the Fan in Richmond because of its unique historic feel, its access to green space,
and its friendly neighborliness. She's a regular at Strawberry Market, Scuffletown Park and Red
Cap Patisserie and often found porch-sitting on W Grace St with her Wheaten Terrier and
housemate, Matthew Stanley.

Shelley Worsham, in-coming Communications Chair
Shelley is a native of Richmond, VA and moved to the Fan District in 2015. She studied biology
at Howard University, but currently works as a graphic and web designer at her own company.
She is passionate about equality in education and giving back to the community through service
projects and currently serves as Communications Chair for Fox PTA.

Shannan Hillier, in-coming Membership Chair
Shannan moved back to her home town of Richmond in 2008, after long stints in Charlotte and
Manhattan. Shannan has been an active supporter of the FDA, serving twice as a Holiday House
Tour House Captain, co-chairing the Tour volunteers two years in a row and again next year, and
currently assisting with FDA membership. Through her neighborhood connections, she is also
now working in sales for Atrium, a neighbor owned company.

